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MONEY HUNT   Torrance Advance Sifts Frentz (seated left} and Area Chairman Jim
Chairman Donald Hitchcock (center! v 's out Becker. Standing, from left, are Committeemen
final target for hit Community Chest team- Jim Foley, Dr. Stan Yunase, Kenneth Garcelon
Looking on are Torrance city cnairman Harold and Alien Hefferber.

Off-Ramp Traffic 
Hazard Solution 
Sought by Hahn

In order to eliminate conges- 
lion and tmffic hazards at the 
south-hound off-ramp of the Har 
bor freeway at Santa Barbara 
Ave., adjacent to the new Los 
Angeles Memorial Sports Arena, 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn se 
cured passage of a request bv 
the Board of Supervisors asking 
the State Highway Department to 
confer with Los Angeles City

traffic authorities and work out 
a solution to the problem.

He pointed out that when 
events are being held in the 
Sports Arena and* the Coliseum, 

;that traffic backs up from fhe 
i Santa Barbara off-ramp on t h e 
jfreeway as far as the Exposition 
I exits and entrances, blocking 
Ithem and adding further to the 
'confusion.
i Supervisor Hahn discussed the 
[problem with A. L. Hutchison, 
'acting general manager of the 
Department of Traffic

DON'T FORGET 
WHITE CANE DAY

New Auditor for 
Columbia Steel 
Torrance Plant

Appointment of John K. Rice 
as works auditor ,-;t Torrrance 
Works of Columbia-Geneva Steel 
was announcer! today hy .1. E.

Volunteers Embark 
Annual Chest Fund-

orrance volunteers have em 
barked on the second stage of 
the Community Chest fund-rais 
ing campaign. At a special meet 
ing in The Palms restaurant last 

jwcek, attorney Donald Hitchcock, 
j advance gifts chairman for Tor 
|ranee, gathered his team togeth 
er for a lunch hour briefing ses 
sion at which they were given 
their final instructions.

The work of the Advance Gifts 
committee is solicitation from 
business and professional men as 
well as individuals who are 
known for their generous contri 
butions to past campaigns.

Hitchcock leads a team which 
includes half a do/en doctors, a 
dentist, two or three lawyers, and 
several other professional men. 
Working to raise the $3228 set as 
Advance Gifts quota in Torrance

on Second Stage of 
Raising Drive
will be Roy Anderson, Kenneth 
Anderson, John Barrington, Dr. 
Robert Barrett, Dr. Joseph Bay, 
W. E. Bowen, Dr. Marvin Brain, 
N«il Campbell, John Foley, Ken 
neth Garcelon, W. Greenawalt, 
Dr. Phillip Haloran, Alien Hoffer- 
bcr, Bernard Lee, Dr. Kurt Shery, 
Fred Hansen, King McFadden, Dr. 
Stanley Yanase, Cecil Powell, 
Hanley Rogers and Paul Smith.

Once again, Torrance is com 
peting with other Harbor Area 
Advance Gifts teams for the 
Frode B. Kilstofte trophy. This 
trophy is awarded at the end of 
the campaign to the division 
which achieves the highest per 
centage of its q u o t a. Present 
holders are Wilmington.

Torrance has never won the 
trophy.

'Open House' This Week at Lomita 
toch of 6W*Je Federal Savings

JOHN F. RICE 

Butler, comptroller, for t h 1 s

has been placed on special as- r
iignment on IWr. Butler's staff, other branch, offices in Southern
The changes are effective today.

Commemoratinp; the founding of the firm 25 years 
a#o and in celebration of the spectacular dedication of 
its new main office building in (Jlendale last Thursday,

Association will join the main effiee and eight

SCOUT JAMBOREE William Sells, left,- chair- 
man of the Harbor District Jamboree commit 
tee, accepts the official Boy Scout Jamboree 
neckerchief from Dr. Richard Call, right, chair-

Torrance Man Is 
New Chairman for 
Scout Jamboree

District chairmen have been 
named for the Boy Scouts of 
America national Jamboree to be 
held next July 22-28 in Colorado 
Springs. More than 50,000 Scouts 
and Explorers from all parts of 
the nation will camp at the*Jam 
boree, which is the highlight of 
the Scouts' 50th anniversary in 
America.

Willianj Sells, of 2335 Pla/a del 
Amo, Torrance, has acepted chair 
manship of the Harbor District 
delegation. The local group will 
be part of a contingent of about 
600 from the Los Angeles Area 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

Boy Scouts who will be at least 
12 years old by Jan. 1, 1960, and 
Explorers with at least three 
months tenure, are eligible to 
register for the Jamboree. Regis-

man of the jteering committee. About 600 
boys from the Los Angeles area will attend 
Scoutings 5?h national Jamboree next summer 
in Colorado Springs.

frations are being accepted now 
by the hos Angeles Area Council 
office, DUnkirk 5-3461.

Jamboree troops will travel to 
Colorado Springs by direct plane 
flight or by sightseeing train.

Site of the national event is 
a 2000-acre ranch within sight 
of Pikes Peak, and very near the 
Air Force Academy. "Jamboree 
City" includes a 300 by 100-foot

stage in front of a natural amphi 
theater where the grand opening 
on July 22 and the big show 
finale on July 28 will be held.

Between these events. Scouts j 
and their leaders will meet and 
camp with others from all over 
the nation and several hundred j 
Scouts from many countries ofi 
the free world, who will add an 
international touch.

HEADQUARTERS
For the most* complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplic
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE RENT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT. 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL & CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVING AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT. OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING WE SELL.

Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
2081 TORRANCE BLVD. ' PA 1-7401 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

California in hofding "open i1x>ndon Peal fa a tradition which
Mr. Kice ft a native of Los An- house" all during thin week.

gelcs. He was graduated in 1930 
from the University of Southern 
California, where he majored in

I 
accounting. He started with Unit 
ed States Steel in 1940 as a train 
ee at the Torrance plant, and 
spent his first nine years there, 
advancing to the position of as 
sistant words auditor.

He was advanced to the posi-i 
tion of supervisor cost and sta 
tistics at the former Geneva Steel

is centuries old and it is an or-
Thr> hours for the "open house" j ganizerl ringing of bells used on 

at the Lomita office will be from [very special occasions). As the 
J>:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday'hour of 9:00 was struck, each 
through Thursday; 9:30 a.m to of the floors of the new building 
0:00 p.m. on Friday, and 9:00 j WHS lighted in sequence, 
a.m. until noon on Saturday. Free i The dramatic bell ringing and 
gifts, balloons for the kiddies and [turning on of the lights was seen 
refreshments will be provided nnd hoard throughout the entire 
each day. iCJlrndale, Verdugo Hills area.

Gigantic Free Drawing I The ceremony climaxed a derlf- 
Among the feature* of the cele- calory banquet in the Carillon

Library Plans
Srhrmatic plans for «n addition 

to thr Manhattan Reach Library 
in Manhattan Rrach were accept- 
rd last, week by the County Board 
of Supervisors.

Supervisors Burton W. Chare, 
whose district includes Manhat 
tan Reach, said the plans were 
prepared by t.hp County Kngl- 
neer and approved by the County 
Librarian.

Chace also disclosed that the 
addition will include a stack 
room, workroom and boating, 
landscaping and outside utilities. 
Site work will consist of the re 
moval of existing- asphalt pavp- 
ment and debris and t.hp paving1 
of the existing parkins: lot.

P'sti mated cost of the project 
has bern placed at $33,246 or a 
unit cost of $12.38 per square 
foot. All of the funds for the 
construction will bp provided by 
the Public Library IVpartment.

Company plant at Provo, Utah, 
in 1949, and held that position 
until 1953, when he was named 

( cost planning supervisor in the 
San Francisco her.** juarters 
fice.

The Rices now reside at 470 
Cotton St., Menlo Park They 
have two daughters.

bration at earn of the branches 
will be a giant drawing for whirh

room on the lower level of thr>
new building, 

and
at which 
chairman

current 
of theRemington Rand punch cards will | president 

be marie avnilable for distrihu-; Hoard, J. K. Hoeft, WHS host to 
tion by local merchants. These jsome 180 state, county and local 
cards, when signed and brought | officials and charter customers, 
into any Glenrlale Federal office, 
will be put through a Reming 
ton Ranrl sorting machine to de- 
termine which of JO prize cate-; Bus Parties to DC

I Pnnulnr ™1> u 'ar

Mr. Puetz has been employed 
In accounting work for United 
States Steel at Torrance Works 
since 1928, when he started as

gories the contestant will be eli 
gible to win. First prize is a 
Fisher Stereo Radio Phonograph 
Hi-Fi set; second prize, a 17" 
Zenith Portable TV set; and there

timekeeping clerk. He was chief | win be H other prizpB consisting 
clerk prior to his appointment as 

I works auditor in 1942. He resides 
with his family at 520 Paseo dc 
las Estrellas at Redondo Beach.

OBITUARIES
children and 11 or«<it grandchildren. S«rv-

b* conducted Or.fob«r  f 1

of Savings Accounts ranging 
from $10.00 to $100.00 in each 
office. Drawing will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 10 at all office* 
of Glendale Federal Savings at'

Use Classified. Call FA 8-2345.; nf,on. Present Glendale Federal
Savings account holders who win 
the Savings Account prizes will 
receive double the amount.

Another feature of the 25th 
Anniversary Celebration will be 
the presentation of a $1.00 Sav 
ings Account to everyone who 
brings in a 1934 penny. In addi 
tion, the person bringing in the 
most 1934 pennies to each office 
of Clenrlale Federal Savings will 
receive a $200.00 firwt prize; the 
person bringing in the second 
largest number of 1934 pennies 
will receive $100.00 in cash; and 
$50.00 for the third largest num 
ber of pennies.

The dedication of the associa 
tion's new Head Office building 
in Glenrlale last Thursday was 
one of the most spectacular of 
its kind ever held in the South 
land. 

Using authentic Carillon bells,

pm try P*v. W»lt»r M Etanton and tf»a 
Torrnnw Ma»onle Ladot at HALV6R*ON 
LEAVCLL MORTUARY.

Large Selection

School 
Woolens

Reatonably Priced

YA-KAY
YARDAGE

Drt>«mAkln«, Tailoring

1614 Cabrillo Av.. 
Phone PA 84666

Nit** : ! whirh are part of the new btiild- 
^ jing, a London Peal was nounded 

a few momenta before 9:00 (the

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Chartered and »wp«rvl»«d by tto Ur*H«4  < *   Government

 ACM
ACCOUNT
iMStmam 

TO 1)10.000
* 

N. C. CHAtC

trw t« AHCEIK 45 *
1425 MARCaiNA AVC., TORtANCC, CALIF.

* o* o ouo
* FA 8-1340

Resumed Oct. 16
The populur theatre bus parties i 

sponsored by the Torrance Rec-1 
reatiort Dent, will be resumed j 
next month, it w a s announced ' 
Wednesday. |

A bus charterer! by the depart-' 
ment will travel to th« famed i 
Pasadena Playhouse on Oct. 16 j 
to se«> a staging of Norman 

.aderf "Who Was 
Saw You With."

The bus will leave Recreation 
Dept. headquarters, 1511 Cra 
vens Ave., at 7 p.m.

Fee for both'theatre admission 
and transportation is $2.50 per 
person. Reservations should be 
made by Monday, Oct. 12.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that Ifia Oodaari 
hava playad 7 World Sarlat aamat 
and won I tinea 1*03? Two out of 
 avan u not bad whan chanca U 
Infolvad.

Van't itrlva for tavan out of tavan 
tatltflad euitomart. So far thay hava 
arovad thamtalvat wlnnart In tha floor 
covarlna fltld. Bxp»rlanca and know)- 
adaa plut tha datlra tor rapaat bull- 
nan hava baan tha kay to Van'i iue- 
can. Call fham for fraa aitlmata* or 
advi'a about your floor covarlnti

VAN'S,
SHADE 9, LINOLEUM

CAMPITINO - DRAPIRIIS
ALUM. AWNINOS - SCRIINS

FORMICA - FLOOR THIS
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINOTON   Ti 44401

REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLiTI COVERAGI

SERVICE PLAN

SERVICE 
SAME DAY
IP YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

BOB 
BEAVER

Cordially invites you to see and drive 
the Only Car with Wide Track Wheels

FLASH!
New Low Prices'. Brand New 

1960 PONTIAC CotaUno

1960 
ONTIAC

3 ]/2% Financing Available

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

FREE DOOR 
PRIZES!

BOB BEAVER
PONTIAC

931 PACIFIC COAST HWY. FR.4-M43


